NEWFOUNDLAND REGULATION 18/80

Proclamation bringing Part IV of Act into Force under
The Law Society Act, 1977
(O.C. 41/80)

(Filed January 29th, 1980)

ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom, Canada and Her Other
Realms and Territories QUEEN, Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith.

(I.S.)
Gordon A. Winter
Lieutenant-Governor

Gerald R. Ottenheimer
Minister of Justice

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME,

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS in and by section 77 of The Law Society Act, Chapter 77 of 1977, it is
provided that Part IV of the said Act shall come into force on a day to be fixed by
Proclamation of Our Lieutenant-Governor in Council;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that Part IV of the said Act shall come into
force on Friday, the first day of February, 1980;

NOW KNOW YE that We, by and with the advice of Our Executive Council of Our
Province of Newfoundland, do by this Our Proclamation declare and direct that Part IV of
the said Act shall come into force on Friday, the first day of February, 1980;

OF ALL WHICH OUR LOVING SUBJECTS AND ALL OTHERS whom these
Presents may concern are hereby required to take notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent
and the Great Seal of Newfoundland to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our trusty and well-beloved the Honourable Gordon Arnaud
Winter, Officer of Our Order of Canada, Lieutenant-Governor in
and for Our Province of Newfoundland.

AT OUR GOVERNMENT HOUSE in Our City of St. John's this 26th day
of January in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eighty and in the twenty-eighth year of Our Reign.

BY COMMAND,

HAZEL R. NEWHOOK,
Registrar General.